
Man Jailed For Contempt Gets Prison Term In Custody FiahtA 64-year-old man was jailed for
contempt of civil court last week
one day after he was sentenced incriminal court to two years and 45
days behind bars for allegedly intim¬
idating a witness who later accused
him of stalking and assaulting her.
The defendant, Robert Gene

Foster, was found guilty of all three
charges in Brunswick CountyDistrict Court Monday (Dec. 19).He has appealed the convictions to
superior court.

Court records show that on Sept.3, Faster was accused of trying to
intimidate his former wife, who was
acting as a witness against him on
charges of assault on a female and
domestic criminal trespass.

"The intimidation consisted of re¬
moving their 7-year-old son from
the state and threatening to keep him
away from the mother if she failed
to ask the prosecutor to dismiss the
charge," the warrant states.
On Sept. 21, Foster was accuscd

of simple assault by Mrs. Foster for
allegedly "grabbing her arm and
pulling her into the house." Five
days later, she swore out another
warrant claiming thai on more than
one occasion, Foster followed her
with the intent to causc emotional

distress by placing this person in
reasonable fear of death by bodily
injury."

In criminal court last week. Judge
Jerry Jolly found Foster guilty of as¬
sault, stalking and intimidating a
witness. In addition to the active jail
sentences. Foster was given an addi
tional 45-day sentence, suspended
on the condition that he "not go
about the person or premises of the
prosecuting witness for five years."
Two days later, Foster and his ex-

wifc appeared in civil court before
Judge Napoleon Barefoot Jr.. who
had previously granted a temporary
restraining order to keep him away
from the home he formerly shared
with her in Calabash Acres.
The judge found that Foster "has

exhibited mental instability jnd has
threatened and assaulted the plaintiff
on numerous occasions" and "has
threatened to take the minor child
out of the state

"

Judge Barefoot ordered F»»ster to
serve 3<) days in jail for contempt of
court l"hc judge also ordered Foster
to stay away from his former wife
and set a Jan 3 hearing on perma¬
nent custody of the child

Judge Jolly presided over two
days of criminal court last week
Assistant District Attorney Lillian
Salcines prosecuted, while Marie
Jordan served as courtroom clerk

Other defendants who appeared in
court last week, with their charges
and judgments include

Benjamin L. Cook, expired regis¬
tration cardtag. voluntarily dismis¬
sed. complied

Raymond (iambic, misdemeanor
larccny, injury to personal property,
both voluntarily dismissed at request
of plaintif; simple affray, prayer for
judgment continued and costs, S244I
attorney fees.
Jimmy Goodwin, injury to per¬

sonal property. Brunswick County
Jail six months, suspended sentence
two years, S235 restitution to plain¬
tiff. not violate any laws for two

years, costs remitted
Rosella J. Gray, uasafe move¬

ment. voluniairly dismissed.
Ellen Boycc Green, four counts

misdemeanor breaking and entering,
consolidated judgment. N.C. De¬
partment of Corrections two years,
suspended sentence two years, unsu¬

pervised probation two years, costs,
testify truthfully for the state of N.C.
against other defendants charged.
$360 attorney fees, not violate any
laws for two years; three counts of
larceny after breaking/entering, all
voluntarily dismissed.

Bill Euguene Hall Jr., improper
equipment, $25 and costs.

Fate Lenear Johnson Jr., financial
caid theft, voluntarily dismissed, no
plaintiff; six counts of financial cardfraud, all voluntarily dismissed.

Daniel Allan lister, improperequipment, $25 and costs.
Betty McGaskill, simple worth¬

less check to Lowes of Southport$1 14.29, voluntarily dismissed.
Gloria Moore, failure to return

rental property, voluntarily dismis¬
sed at request of plaintiff; one count
of failure to return rental property,voluntarily dismissed.

Warren Phelps, assault with a
deadly weapon, prayer for judgmentcontinued and costs.
Jimmy Ray Price, misdemeanor

larceny. N.C. Department of Correc¬
tions two years, supervised proba¬tion two years, costs, S7(X) restitu¬
tion to plaintiff, not violate any laws
for two years.

Lamont Smith, injury to personal
property. Brunswick County Jail six
months, suspended sentence two
years, supervised probation two
years, restitution $200 to plaintiff(James Howard), costs, not commu¬
nicate with or go about the property
or premises of plaintiff for two
years. SI 20 attorney fees, not violate
any laws for two years.

Ijonnic Mclean Smith, operating
vehicle with no insurance, voluntari¬
ly dismissed, known fictitious/can-
cellcd/rcvokcd'suspended license.
Brunswick County Jail six months,
suspended sentence iwo years. $200
and costs, not violate any laws for
two years

Kenneth D ITiornton. injury to
personal property, voluntarily dis¬
missed

Coolidgc Dale Watson, intoxicat¬
ed and disruptive. Brunswick
County Jail 20 days, suspended sen¬
tence two years, costs, 24 hours of
community service within 30 days,
not violate any laws for two years.

Ijinnic Crisco III. simple affray,
prayer for judgment continued and
costs

Derek French, speeding 70 in a 55
/one. costs

Donald G Millis, no operators li¬
cense. Brunswick County Jail 30
days, suspended sentence. S25 and
costs, not violate any laws for two
years

David Brandenburg, communicat¬
ing threats. Brunswick County Jail
45 days, suspended sentence, super¬
vised probation IS months, not go
back about the person of plaintiff,
not directly nor indirectly threaten,
assault, harass or intimidate plain¬
tiff. S250 and costs, submit to war-

rantless searches, not use or control
any illegal drugs or controlled sub¬
stance, submit to test, not violate
any laws for 18 months.

Joe Louis Britton Jr., reckless dri¬
ving to endanger, motorcycle/mopedhelmet violation, consolidated judg¬
ment, Brunswick County Jail six
months, supervised probation two
years, $500 and costs, not assault,
harass, threaten or intimidate plain¬tiff, not violate any laws for two
years, comply with any outstandingcitation in the state of N.C., Bruns¬
wick County Jail 48 hours served
within six months; no operators li¬
cense, failure to heed light or siren,
consolidated judgment, N.C. De¬
partment of Corrections one year to
run consecutive with previous sen¬
tence; failure to stop stop sign/
flashing red light, speeding to elude
atrest, consolidated judgment,
Brunswick County Jail six months
to run consecutive with previous
sentence; simple assault, Brunswick
County Jail 30 days to run consecu¬
tive with previous sentences.

Michael Murphy Clark, posses¬
sion fortified wine/liquor/mixed be¬
verage by someone under 21, prayer
for judgment continued until 6-26,
report to Brunswick County Jail 12-
30 at 7 p.m.

Gail B. Mall, a/k'a Gail B Holt,
misdemeanor larceny, voluntarily
dismissed.

Fate L Johnson, misdemeanor
stalking, breaking or entering, vol¬
untarily dismissed, no plaintiff.

Kendall Evan Jones, improper
pavsing, prayer for judgment contin¬
ued and costs remitted.

William Richard Keel, probation
violation, voluntarily dismissed

Michael Matthews, probation vio¬
lation. voluntarily dismissed, monies
paid

Harold I tinier Ray. assault on a
female, resisting public officer, con¬
sole jed judgment. Brunswick
Coi .. Jail six months, unsuper-
visci trobation two years, apology
to of., er. not violate any laws for
two years, costs and fines remitted.

Carrie Smith, simple assault, vol¬
untarily dismissed, no plaintiff.

Michelle Stevenson, simple as¬
sault. Brunswick County Jail 45
days, suspended sentence 1 2
months. SlOt) and costs, not threat¬
en. assault, harass or intimidate
plaintiff, letter of apology to plain-
tiff-receive by 1-9-95.

Chuckle Thompson, avsault on a
female, voluntarily dismissed, no

plaintiff; misdemeanor larceny,
unauthorized use of motor vehicle.
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both voluntarily dismissed.
Shannon R. Thorpe, simple as¬

sault, Brunswick County Jail 45
days, supervised probation 18
months, 48 hours of community ser¬
vice within 60 days, costs, not
threaten, assault, harass or intimi¬
date plaintiff, write letter of apology
to plaintiff with Judge to receive
copy by 1-9-95, immediately enroll
in school and complete GED or highschool diploma, no unexcused ab¬
sences from school, successfully
complete any school program, 10
page essay (proof read and foot not¬
ed) "Future Goals and Aspirations" -

tell all about the Marine Corp. talk

about the importance of family, su¬
pervision fees remitted first six
months, comply with any outstand¬
ing citations; communicating
threats, Brunswick County Jail 45
days to run consecutive with previ¬
ous sentence.

Angie Varnam, unauthorized use
of motor vehicle, voluntarily dis¬
missed.
Roy Woodall, shoplifting/con¬

cealment of goods, Brunswick
County Jail 10 days credit.

Daniel Briles, one count of injury
to personal property, voluntarily dis¬
missed; one count of injury to real
property, voluntarily dismissed; sec-

/ V/
ond degree trespassing, Brunswick
County Jail 10 days credit.

Travell Hall, simple assault,
prayer for judgment continued and
costs remitted.

Steven R. Hancock, speeding 75
in a 55 zone.prayer for judgment
continued and costs.

Rodney Keith McCoy, unautho¬
rized use of motor vehicle, Bruns¬
wick County Jail 45 days, suspend¬
ed sentence 12 months, not go back
about the premises of plaintiffs, 48
hours of community service within
60 days New Hanover County, not
violate any laws for 12 months.
Appealed.

BCC's First Evening Law Officer
Training Program Begins Jan. 30

An evening program in basic
law enforcement training (BLET)
begins Jan. 30 at Brunswick Com¬
munity College for those who want
to prepare for employment as
"sworn" police officers and sheriff's
deputies and security personnel.

This is the first time in four
years that an evening BLET training
schedule has been offered at BCC,
said Justice Director Vickie Hardee.

Classes for the 506-hour course
will meet from 6 p.m. to 10:30 p.m.
Monday through Thursday and 8
a.m. to 5 p.m. Saturday through June
26. Classes offer extensive training
in firearms, emergency medical ser¬
vices, defensive tactics, physical fit¬
ness, defensive driving and emer¬
gency medical services. All classes
are taught by certified North
Carolina Justice instructors.

Upon completion of this course
a student should possess the general
knowledge, attributes and skills re¬

quired to function as a "rookie" po¬
lice officer. Graduates will meet all
requirements for employment as po¬
lice officers and sheriff's deputies as
well as for job opportunities in in¬
dustry, retail and private security.

Tbe course prepares students to
take two certification exams: the
Justice Officers' Basic Training Law
Enforcement Officers certification
exam mandated by the North
Carolina Criminal Justice Education
and Training Standards Commission
and the Justice Officers Basic
Training certificate exam mandated

by the North Carolina Sheriffs'
Education and Training Standars
Commission.

Successful completion of the
program requires that a student sat¬
isfy the minimum requirements for
certification by the Criminal Justice
Commission and the Sheriffs'
Commission.

Those interested in the basic law

enforcement program should pre-
register from Wednesday, Jan. 4,
through Wednesday, Jan. 11, in or¬
der to complete the necessary appli¬
cation information.

Pre-registration is essential to
ensure space in the class, as open¬
ings are available on a first-come,
first-served basis. Contact Hardee at
910-754-6900, 457-6329 or 343-
0203, Ext. 380, after Jan. 2.

Auto Accidents Disability Job InjuriesARE YOU A HARD WORKERNOW INJURED OR DISABLED?
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RIJGS UNLIMITED
Goitifc Out of BuHineHH Salt?

«Ve must dose our doors forever AH rugs discounted to save you lots of money With nxp I
this quality at this low prices we expect bargain hunters and collectors to shop early forIVmM »«.*» *'* ** *- *Xmas and save, save money No offers refused

Example*:
HANDMADE RUGS
CHINESE-INDIAN
8x11
8x10
6x8
4*6
2 1/2x8

$475 00
S449 00
$229 00
SI 39 00
$139 00

6X8
POLY

$39 00
$29 00
$1500

WOOLS
8x12 From $239 00
6x9 $139 00
4xb $79 00
2x8 $49 00

DHURRIES
8X10 $169 00
4X6 $39 00
Hundreds Of Ottw

Rug« To ChooM From

ACRYLICS
8x12 From $169 00
6x8 $89 OO
4x6 $39 00
2x8 $39 OO

3106 Hwy. 17 S.
North Myrtle Beach

272-1 337
M-F 10-6; Sun. 1-5
W& Ship Anywh*rm

BED LAND'S YEAR-END
PRE-INVENTORY SALE
ECONOMY MODEL

BUDGET FIRM
TWIN $OQSIZE EA. PC OO.
FULL SIZE, ea pc 58.
QUEEN SIZE, sets 168.
KING SIZE, sets 198.

SEALY
QUILTED FIRM

TWIN $£QSIZE EA. PC OO.
FULL SIZE, ea pc 98.
QUEEN SIZE, sets 298.
KING SIZE, sets 398.

Limited Quantities

MC' .Tit--"

mr^^m
tjf-o

> [\»turcp«1i<

- o;

HEADBOARDS

.BRASS, METAL. WROUGHT
IRON AND WOOD MODELS

.OVER 20 MODELS TO CHOOSE
FROM
.AS LOW AS *29

POSTURE PROFILE
EXTRA FIRM MATTRESS
15 YEAR WARRANTY

TWIN $7QSIZE EA PC (O.
FULL SIZE, ea pc 108.
QUEEN SIZE, sets 288.
KING SIZE, sets 368.

MEDIUM FIRM
INNERSPRING MATTRESS
TWIN $/|QSIZE EA. PC HO.
FULL SIZE, ea pc 68.
QUEEN SIZE, sets 188.
KING SIZE, sets 268.

RIVIERA FIRM
10 YEAR WARRANTY

TWIN $COSIZE EA. PC UO.
FULL SIZE, ea pc 88.
QUEEN SIZE, sets 248.
KING SIZE, sets 328.

SEALY #1 NAME IN BEDDING
FIRM OR PLUSH

TWIN $HHO
SIZE EA. PC I I O.
FULL SIZE, ea pc 158.
QUEEN SIZE, sets 398.
KING SIZE, sets 548.

Limited Quantities

GUARANTEED LOWEST PRICES

DAYBEDS

.IN WROUGHT IRON, WOOD
METAL OR WICKER

¦10 DIFFERENT MODELS
CHOOSE FROM*^^
.AS LOW AS 39

TO

"(Frame)
BED SETS-SOLD AS SETS

INDIVIDUAL PIECES AT INCREASE EVERYTHING FIRST QUALITY

Suncrest...
light 'n' airy
whitewash finish
decorator suite

The finish is Woodrift Oak.
The look Is casual/contemporary.

Framed Mtncv
Headboard 4 Bed heme
Clean daa»c inee honzont*
nx»ng and futf a touch of brau
make fr*s \rtfi and braa/y aula
an QtMOua tanner vane-
Ma **n»aati Inan. *S
ad** to ar« color scheme
acMaaaa From framaec nud-
<Vl ttfua to darty pate to *h

*319.
.Doubt0 Oesaer

klrrof
.Bid Frmmm
.Pmn* H.dbomd

Juat wait until you sea thia handsoma bedroom displayed on our floor Until you do, you ca*it imagine howmuch style and beauty it offers for such a modest price From the refreshing woodrift oak ftrush to the attrac¬tive brass trim evefytfrng comas together beautifully Lota of storage space, loo Matching nightatand &chest optional

NKJHTSTANO 4
CHEST OPTIONAL

you to create aty mood, snpy
artre n*a look juat by chanpng
youaaleolor

NAME BRAND BEDDING AT PRICES YOU CANT FIND
ANYWHERE. EXCEPT BED I AND

.SAME DAY DELIVERY AVAILABLE . FREE LAYAWAY
.MAJOR CREDIT CARDS ACCEPTED 'FINANCING ARRANGED

® MATTRESS
DISCOUNTERS

Mam St., Shallotte, Across from Hardees
Open Mon-Sat 9-5

^ 754-2370


